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Girl, I hear youÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™re a mover 
Well, IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™m just a-bout a-mover too 
Aw, they tell me youÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™re a groover, mama 
But I just wanna groove with you 
So cÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon and letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s move ( move
and groove ) 
Yeah, letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s groove, baby ( move and
groove) 
CÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon, girl and letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s move (
move and groove) 
Move and groove, together , oh yeah 
Listen, they tell me youÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™re a sweet talker,
huh, huh 
Well, baby, IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™ve got some sweet talk for you
Yeah, youÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™re a real cool walker, mama 
And I just wanna walk with you 
So cÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon and letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s walk ( walk
and sweet talk) 
Oh, baby, letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s sweet talk, yeah ( walk and
sweet talk) 
CÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon, girl and letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s walk ( walk
and sweet talk) 
Walk and sweet talk, together, just me and you baby 

WeÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™ll make beautiful music I know 
And anywhere, anywhere you lead me IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™ll
go oh, oh, oh 

Yeah, girl, they tell me you like the good
livinÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™, hmmm 
Well, I like to live good too 
If you need a little lovinÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™, baby 
Well, let me tell ya, IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™ve got
lovinÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™ for you 
So, cÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon and letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s live (live
and love) 
Yeah, girl, letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s love, baby ( live and love) 
CÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon, mama and letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s live (
live and love) 
Live and love , together ( me and you) 
Nobody else, baby,(walk and sweet talk) just me and
you 
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LetÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s live ( live and love ) letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s
love 
Move ( me and you ) and groove 
LetÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s walk ( walk and sweet talk ) 
LetÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s walk and sweet talk baby ( Live and
love ) 
LetÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s live and love ( me and you ) 
CÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon, cÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon girl ( walk and
sweet talk ) 
LetÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s move ( live and love) letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s
groove 
LetÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s walk, cÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon,
letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s sweet talk (me and you ) 
Yeah, yeah ( walk and sweet talk ) 
Yeah, yeah, yeah ( live and love ) 
LetÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s do everything together baby ( move
and groove) 
I mean letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s, letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s walk (walk
and sweet talk) 
LetÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s sweet talk (live and love )
letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s live 
LetÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s move ( move and groove)
letÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s groove, oh yeah 
CÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon, cÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™mon baby ( walk and
sweet talk) 
Nobody else, just me and you
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